Today’s date:
Referred by:
Brides name:
Grooms Name:
Address:
City/State/zip:
Phone:
Email:
Wedding date:
Times of wedding/Photographer start time:
Location of hair/makeup services:
Travel fee (if applicable):
Initial head count for hair:

Initial head count for makeup:

Final head count for hair:

Final head count for makeup:

** FINAL HEAD COUNT AND START TIME DUE 30 DAYS PRIOR TO WEDDING DATE. NO CHANGES MADE
AFTER FINAL HEAD COUNT**

Rates: (Gratuities not included) Rates agreed upon by both parties (stylist and client) will be guaranteed
once contract is properly signed by both parties. Rates will be established per person receiving services
but will not be less than the minimum total charged required by the stylist for the service rendered. Any
services requested on holidays or the week of will be subject to rates double market value or double
stylist minimum cost. Clients will be responsible for all travel fees incurred by the stylist. Including but
not limited to gas, tolls, and parking. The client shall agree to pay the remaining balance of the bride in
full at the date of the trial. If bride chooses to forfeit the trial the balance remains the same and is due
one month before the wedding date. Any add-ons can be paid onsite day of the event. A valid credit
card is required to hold all reservations, but client retains the option to pay artist by alternative payment
if previously agreed upon by both parties.

BRIDAL HAIR:
-$185 includes one complementary in salon hair trial, wedding day in salon styling
BRIDAL MAKE UP:
-$215 includes one complementary trial airbrush makeup, false lashes, and wedding day in salon
application

Additional Hairstyling Day of Wedding
Bridal Party
$85 per style
$40 flower girls (10 or younger)
$15 blow-dry
Additional Makeup Day of Wedding
Bridal Party
$85 Airbrush or Traditional hand-crafted makeup
$40 Traditional hand-crafted makeup for junior bridesmaids, flower girl (15 years or younger)
$15 False Lash Application
Please inform Stylist of ALL skin, hair and makeup allergies 30 days before the wedding date.
Travel and Fees
There is a $75 travel fee per stylist (not including parking and tolls.) Travel outside of Columbus area is
$75/hour round trip. $75/hour per stylist if you would like for them to stay after hours for touch ups or
change ups in hair or makeup. Stylist is not required to stay past agreed end time if client is not ready at
agreed start time.
A nonrefundable retainer fee of $100 per stylist and a signed contract is required to reserve and hold
your date. The retainer is applied to your final balance. The final head count is due 30 days prior to your
event date. The entire balance of hair and makeup services of the bride must be paid on the day of the
trial. If there are any cancellations after the contract is signed the stylist will keep the retainer. If there
are any cancellations after the trial date the stylist will keep the bridal amount in full. If there are any
cancellations two weeks prior to wedding date the full amount for ALL services are due upon
cancellation.
Bride agrees to allow stylist to take pictures to use for promotional use.
Yes

No

Brides Initials

By signing this contract, I have read and understand the terms and conditions outlined above. I hereby
agree to the terms of this contract and agree to be there-by bound.
Client Signature:
Date:
Stylist signature:
Date:
Final Payment:
Final payment date:

